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the liquid moves from a small soap- bubble towards a large one, in 
the same ,vay water tbat stll'ronnds the grOtHld gl'ains moves from 
the fine towal'ds the coarse grains when the state of equilibl'ium has 
not j'et been l'eached. Sa fat' as I know, E. RAMANN was the fiTst 
to point Ollt th is important influellce of tbe grain-size all tbe moisture 
of tho soil. 1) In tbe eapillal'y spaces between the grains the height 
to which the water rises is also in inverse ratio to the cross-section 
of t hose in tel'stitial spaces. 

"Now it seems 10 me that tbe same influence manifests itsel±' in 
these phenomena of fl'eezillg and thawing of the grolHlcl, 

Fa!' as soon as tbe frost penetrates into tbe groulld, the ground 
grains become Iarger in eOflsequenee of tbeir watel'-envelopes getling 
frozen, anc! tben suek the water to them fl'om the neighbollring, 
still Ilnfl'ozen gl'ains; Ibis water fl'eezes again, and tbus the diameter 
of the solid gt'ains gets greateJ' alld gl'eatel'. In the same way tbe 
eapillary spaces gel nalTower, so that ground water rises in them. 
The quantities of water that thus eaIl be l'etained in the frozen 
parts of the gl'ound, must be very eonsiderable. 

This appears in tbawing weathel' from the muddy state of the 
gJ'ound at the sm-face, which thaws fil'st. When also the lowel' 
layers are thawed, the water that bas l'isen during the frost, can 
sink away. and return to the grollnd watm', 

Planls are not fOIlll<l upl'ooted thl'ongh frost until it thaws. This 
maj" be explnilled in this wa,)': wbcn the ground thaws, differellces 
of tension al'ise dil'ected from below upwal'd, thl'ough whieh the 
plants tbal have not yet fil'mly taken root, are ejeeted. 

I) In the third edition of his "Bodenkunde", p. 332, (Berlin 1911). 

Mathematica. -- "1'wo Rej)l'esentatious of the Pield ol Cil'cles on 
P01:nt-Space." Bj' Prof. JAN DE VRms. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 29, 1921), 

1. lil 1917 these Pl'Oeeedillgs (VoI.1H, p.lli30)coJltainedapaper 
of Dl'. [{. W. W ALS'PItA on t he I'epl'esentation of the cireles of a plane 
on tb e poin ts of space. Int his l'epl'esen talion a penei I of ei rcles is 
I'eplaced by a point-range, a net of cil'eles by a field of points, anc! 
two ol'tbogonal cir'cles are l'epl'esented by two points that are hal'
mOllieally "separated bj' a parabolaid of l'evolutioIl, the points of 
wbich al'e the images of the point-cil'eles of tbe field of circles. 

Lately this l'epresentation has been investigated more closely and 
ttpplied fLH'thel' by Dl' .. 1. SMl'!' in his thesis entitled : "A Repl'esenta
tion of the Field of Cireles on Point-Spare" (ULrecht 1H20). We 
al'l'ive also at this I'epresentation in tlte following wa)'. Let A be 
a point outside the plane ([J of the cil'cles c; thl'ough c and A a 
sphere is passed. lf we eOllsidel' its eentre as the image of c tbe 
l'epresentatiûlI defined in Ihis way shows all the above mentioned 
pecnlial'ities. 

2. In order to arrive at allo/bel' J'epl'esentation of the field of 
eircles we tmnsform iJl the first plaee the plane i/J by inversion 
with centre JV into a sphere (-l; the eil'eles c are in Ihis way replaeed 
by cit'des Cl of [J. Now we eOllsidel' the pole () of the plane yl of 
c' as the 1'rnage of the eit,clc c. The point-á1'cles Pof i/J are, evidenHy, 
reprosented by the points Plof [3. A stmight Zine Z of (1) is trans
formed by the invel'sion into a cil'cle À throughN~ is therefore 
l'epl'esented by a point L of (he plano ]) touchillg (of atN: N is 
appareJltly theimage of the straight line at infinity of (1). 

3. A 2Jencil of ciJ'cles ~c) is tmHsfonned by inversion into ft 

l'pendl" (Cl), i.e. a system of ",hieh there passes one cil'ele thl'ough 
any point of (-l, so that the plallcs yl of the eil'cles Cl fOl'm a peneil, 
pass thel'efol'e thl'ongh a straight line }". Bilt then the poles Clio 
in ft straight line l' (tbe ])ola1' lino of 1'1 wilh respect to (3). Also in 
this repl'esentation a pencil of ci?'cles is therefol'e transfol'rnec! inl0 
a point-range. 
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Ir (C) has (he base point B, and B, also the cireles Cl pass throllgh 

tvvo fixed points alJd the image 'I' of (c) lies olltside 1'1. 
If on the eontral'y (c) bas (wo poillt-eiJ'(~les PI and Pz , TI is tbe 

intOl'section of tbe platles tOllehing fI at Pi, and Pi, and the image 

r cuts the sphere, 

The image of El pencil of concentrical ciJ'cles is evidently a straight 

line l' througb the point N. 
A pambolical pencil of drcles is l'epresented liy a t.angent of fI. 

Any two cireles of sllch a pellcil toneh at a point P; lhe images 

of two tOllching' cll'eles al'e thel'ofo\'e joined by a tangent. 

4. A net ol drcles [c] is tmnsfonned by invet'sion into a "net" 
[Cl]; the plarles yl pass thl'ough a fixed point S, eonsequontly the 

images (} lie in a plane 0, the polal' plane of S. 
The image of a net with base-point Pis the plane touehing fI at Pl. 
All the eireles c eutting a cil'ele Co at right angles, fonYl a net 

[c J; 10 this belong' the points P of co' As these points may be 
eonsidered as ejl'('les tonc~hing Co, they have their images in the points 

of contact of the tangents of fI meeting in the image Co' Consequenti,)' 
the net is l'epresented by Ihe polar plane of C •. Tbe images of two 

ol'tlwgonal circles are thel'efol'e hm'lIwnicafly sepamted by fl. The 

sphere Ij plays here the same part as I lJe pal'aboloid in tlw above 

mentioned representation. 

All the eircles intersecting Co dimnetrically al80 form a net, [c*} 
As [c*] has no eil'ele in common with tbe net of the cil'eles inter

secting' Co at right angles, the imag'e a* is parallel to the plane () of 

c •. To lc*] belorlgs also the eil'ele co: henco 0* passes tbrongh Co' 

5. An al'bitrnry conie ó' contains (he inlage of a systern (c)" Witll 

index two; for the tn,ngent plano Q of a point RI has two. points 

in common with (f and these are images of two eircles c thl'ough 

tbe. point R. The system (c). belongs to thc net Cc] which is repro
sented by thc plane of ó'. 1) 

If the plane f! touehing {Cf at RI also touehes (f', RI is tbc central 

pl'ojection of a point U of the curve enveloped bJ (c) •. Now let L 
be the image of the straight line I in iJ); the enveloping eone of 

~ the vertex of whieh is L, bas four tangent plan es Q in common 

1) The orthoptieal circles of a pencil of conics form a system (c)z, Fol' through 
a. point of the straight line at infinity pass lhe degenerate cirr.les eonsisting of 
loo and the direct or lines of the two paraholas. The point-cireles of the system 
are fonno. in the double points of the three pairs of lines ano. in the centra (the 
orthogonal circle of the net lo which (c)z belongs) having its centre in the point 
of interseclion of the two directol' lines. 
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with tho eone projocting 6 out of l~. Fl'om Ihis it ensues that the 

system (c). is enveloped by a curve of the (ow,th orde/'. 
Tho points of intel'seetion of ó' wilh 11 are the image of four 

point-eil'eles belonging to (c),; the [Joints of intel'seelion of (J2 with 

the plane l' l'epl'esenl the two straight lines of (c) •. 

6. A twisted cubie 6 8 is the image of a system (C)8 with inde;c 
tA1'ee. At suel! a system we eall i1i\'l'ive in the following way. L.et 

liS considel' thl'ee pl'ojective peneils of eiJ'eles (cJ, (c.), (Cg) in (p; 

let c be the cil'ele intel'seeting tho homologolls cil'cles Cp c. and Cz 

at l'ight angles. The image C of c is the poiJlt of inlel'seetion of 

the [;01 al' planes YJl Y., Ys ofthe images Cl' C., CS' These planes 
revolve l'oUlld the polal' lines T" 1'" T s of the straight lines 1'*1'1'\, r\ 

eontaining the images Cl' COl G's; tbe loeus of the pointC is aeeol'd
ingly a lwisted eubic, d S

, Apparenti.)' we ean inversely ehoose fol' 

l ' "' r thl'ee arbitral'y ehords of a given curve (j3; theil' polal' 
11 I" 8 ) 

lines with respect to {3 define in (IJ tbree pr~jective pencils of eil'eles, 

whiel! in their tUl'1l define the system (C)8 whicb has (j8 Ïls irnuge. 

7. A plane curve ó a is the image of a (c)s belonging to (he net 

thai is l'epl'esented by the plane d' of dS. A tangent plane ft of fI 
intel'seets ó 8 in three points of tbe stl'aight line 6(>; as a secOTld 

tangent plane lo fI ean be passed through this straight line, the 

system (C)3 is eharaeteriz,ed by the pl'operty tbat the three eireles 

throl1gh a point P have anothel' p* in eornmon. Ir 6(> is a tangent 

to fI the thl'ee eil'eles touch in a point P; this point of contact lies 

evidentlyon the ol'thogonal eil'cle (diarnetl'ieal circle) of the net. 

In a speeia1 case thc ol'thogonal einde ean be replaeed bJ a straight 

line, eontaining in th is case the centl'es of thc eireles of the system (c)s' 

8. Let 0 be the centre of the sphere fI. If the images Cl and 

Co of two eil'eles c j and Co are sneb that L oeOcl is a right angle, 

Co is illtel'seeted diametrieally by Cl (~ 4). If Ci is fixed Co remaius 
on the SplH:lre r having OC) as diameter. This sphere is apparently 

tbe image of the twofold infinite system of cil'eles c that are inter

seeted diametl'ieally by the fixed circle Cl' The intel'seetion of (wo 

tangent pll1nes of (: has two points in eommon with r; henee through 

two points thel'e generally pass two cireles of tbe systern. A peneil 

of cil'cles eontains also two cireles of the system. 

9. We al'l'ive at anothe1' l'epl'esentation of the field of cil'(~les in 

the following way. In tbe plane iJ) of the field thcl'e are assumed 
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tht'ee arbitl'al'Y points K, L, iVJ; tbe powel's of the circle c with 
respect 10 these points are considel'ed 10 be the cool'dinales ;r, y, Z 

of a point C with respect to an ol'thogonal system ofaxes, 
The plane ;u = 0 contains the images of the cil'eles passing tbrougb 

]{ As a pencil of cil'cles (c) sends one cil'cle thl'ough K, the image 
of (c) has one point in common with x = 0 and is thel'efOl'e ulso 
in [his case a straipltt line. As fUl'lhel' a pencil (c) has one cil'cle 
in common with a net [c J, a net is l'epl'esented by a plant]. 

A pencil (c) has two pointciJ'cles; thc locns of tbe images of the 
pointcil'cJes P is again a (juaclratic swface (/)', We find its eqllatioll 
by making use of the weil knowIl I'elation bet ween tbe sides of the 
complete quadrilatel'al PKLM: 1) Substituting there Kl; = lt, LM'=f. 
Mj(2 =,q, we find aftel' some reduction, 

},1}' + gy' + fiz' + (h--f-,q) (:r:y + hz)+ (j'·--,q-h) (.'!z + ll') + 
+ (g-lt··-f) (z,.c + ,qy) + f,q/t = O. 

Tbe plane ;v = 0 contains only the image of the point-cil'ele K; 
frOIl} this follows that ib' touches thc cOOl'dinate planes. 

Any eil'cle coneentdcal with the circle KLM, has equal powel's 
relative to K, Land M, is thel'efol'e l'epresented by a point of the 
straight line x = y = z; as a concentL'ical perlCil contains only one 
point-cil'cle at finite distance, ([12 must be an elliptical pCl1'aboloid 
the diameters of whieh make equal MIgies with the thl'ee eool'dinate 
axes. 

lf we choose K, D, M in the angulal' points of an equilateral 
triangle, sotltat f =,q = h, ([1' beeomes apparently a pambotoicl 
of 1'elJollltion . 

. 1) See e.g. SAI.MON.FIEDLER, AnaL GeolD. des Haumes I (1879) p. 74. 




